Surfside residents expressed that what they love most about Surfside is the community’s small town feeling. The topics discussed during the meeting included:

**Overdevelopment**
- Mayor Dietch presented the question, “What does overdevelopment mean to you?”
- Several residents expressed concern over construction fatigue and new hotel development.
- Zoning Code was amended in 2008; helps preserve Surfside’s small-town charm. Density/height specifications have not changed. The Zoning Code includes standards for building better quality, modern buildings with higher efficiency.

**Beach Chairs**
- There was an overall consensus among residents that the beach chair situation has improved.
- Residents voiced concern about more chair storage on the hard-pack. Mayor explained hard-packs are private property.

**Traffic**
- Residents voiced concerns about pedestrian safety.
- The Surfside Police Department will continue to enforce speed limits and ensure safety of residents.

**WAYS TO PARTICIPATE**
- Attend Town Hall meetings and workshops
- Share opinions and concerns with elected officials and Town Administration
- Use outlets such as SeeClickFix to report issues

"A CRITICAL MEASURE OF RESILIENCY IS AN EDUCATED AND ENGAGED CITIZENRY WITH COMMON CARE AND CONCERN FOR OUR COMMUNITY AND EACH OTHER."
- Mayor Daniel Dietch

**STAY INFORMED**
- Sign up for Town Notifications on the Town website at www.townofsurfsidefl.gov

YOUR COMMUNITY. YOUR VOICE.